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FOR HEllYHAND COMFORT

Wear Stanfield’s Underwear!
For the man who must 

work out doors in winter, 

there is nothing more essen

tial for good health and. 

comfort than good heavy 

Woolen t£nd.erwear. 

i 41 Stanfield's” Underwear is 

made from all pure wool; it 

is well made, every stitch is put in just right It is 

made to fit perfectly, which insures extra comfort.
" Stanfield’s” is the cheapest Underwear to buy. When 

you buy l< Stanfield’s” you get one hundred cents worth

of value, for every dollar you spend.- We sell
. *„ • . - ■ ,

Stanfield’s in ill tie different weights.
Stanfield’s “ Green Label,” a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made ; abso

lutely unshrinkable......................••••$£.#9 a suit.
Stanfield’s “ Red Label,” a heavier and 

finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink

able. All sizes..,,.............. .. .$£89 a suit.

Stanfield’s “ Blue Label,” a very heavy 

line. Will keep you warm in any 

climate, no matter how cold. Won’t
shrink. All sizes...*......... .............. $£89a suit.

Come in and have your Underwear needs supplied.

MacLBLLAH BROS.
268 QUEEN STREET.

———-——'I'
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MANUFACTURED BY

R.F.MADDIGAN&CO

ST. PATRICK.
(By Rev. J F. Johnston, St. Iihuis, 

P. E. I.

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown frui|. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 
the lb.

We have on hand a quantity of good^Island

Cranberries at 8 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

did, sod with eoooeee. He wse now 
thrown io with pegao sailors, how
ever who made hie life miserable for 
him. But after 'wo or three months 
he freed himself from them also and 
left Ireland.
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nReasons Why The 

C. B. C. Is The Best
The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 

superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, 
forms, etc., for every student, and therefore none 

[ are kept back and none especially favored. The 
teachers are the best that can be secured and the 
location ideal—right in the heart of the business 
district—the courses plain, practical and full of 
“ usable ” knowledge. Students who graduate 
frbm this institution are QUALIFIED to cope with 
any problem that is placed before them in actual 
practice. This institution is the only one it) the 
Province to turn out successful verbatim reporters.

The coût see cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shOTtharrd, brokerage, banking, business 
correspondence, navigation, engineering and civil 
service preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospects and full infor
mation .

AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
L. B. MILLER, - - Principal

VICTORIA ROW.

8^ Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA.
tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you

--------*so. Ifcisbl _
on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

per lb.

R. F.

It ia said that St Patrick oooe 
made some mighty reqaeats of the 
Lord to prayer which it waa not 
thought beat to graot. Io grea’ 
anger Patrick took hie elation oo 
Crancbau Rock, and aonoonoed hi« 
de'ermination .o iemain ther • fast
ing until hia prayers were g ao'ed. 
Finally God sent an angel to treat 
with him.

“ God gives thee oot what thou 
demandes!/ " said tbe.aegef, " be
cause it seems to Him excessive and 
obstinate, and great are the re
quests.,'

“ la that Hia pleasure/ said Patrick 
“ It is” said the angel 
“ Then this ia my pleasure,” Pat

rick replied ; “ I will not go from 
this rock till I am dead, or until all 
the requests are granted to me ” 

Then, we are told, Patrick abode 
m Cruaoban in much displeasure 
The angel at last returned to treat 
with htto again, and offered him 
certain privileges, but he demanded 
more, and refused to leave the Rook 
until the Day of Doom. One of hia 
demands was that at the Last Judg 
ment when around the judgment 
seal the peoples of earth and heaven 
and hell should be congregated, he 
should be the judge of the men of 
Brin on that day. It was not until 
all creatures, visible and invisible, 
including the Twelve Apostles, be
sought the Lord to grant Patrick's 
request that he obtained what he 
wanted, and then left the Rock.

Aubrey de Vere has translated 
this touching promise into verse. 

.... When they who with 
me walked

Sit with me on their everlasting 
thrones

Judging the Twelve Tribes of Mine 
Israel,

Thy people thou Shalt judge in right
eousness.”

The. intense earnestness, stolid 
conviction and immovable stead 
fastness indicated in this story,

foundations of character on which

From the time of his escape, at 
twenty, three, until hie return to 
Ireland at about forty.five, very lit. 
tie is known of his life. His ‘ con
fession/ from which the moet re
liable biographical data are drawn,

been schooled both by the solitude 
which is the nurse of great ambition, 
and by the conflict with mankihd 
which teaches wisdom and prudence.

When St. Patrick- landed ia Ire
land there were already a few Chris
tians there, probably converted by 
his unsuccessful predecessor, Pallad
ios. But they wete lew and far be
tween ; and Patrick came not eo 
much to take charge of them ae do 
preach to the heathen. He had rea*

-ays ptaoUoally nothing about these eOB 10 exPeot toooh hostility, ea
pseially from the Druids. The 
Druids were > mighty class whose 
reputation aa sooth -aayera, priests, 
medicine men and magicians kept the 

oeaneful studv. nor of mie.ion.Sv P*°Pla in “abjection' their control 
WOÀ He eay» Î&V3WE

years ; but from bin's dropped here 
and there we may oonolnde that the 
twenty-two years after hie escape 
from hia ma ter were not years of

Maddigan & Co.

1 N?63

COAL!
All kinds, for your winter 

supply.
See us before* you Iplace 

your order.
I

HARD COAL—Différents™ 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

Price $2.50 | C. Lyons&Go.
Amherst 

Boots

v v % mm tun mu it

COAL. COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Staid, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf
A large supply of Coal suitable for all purpose». Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 
Oar telephone No. is 812, and we should be pleased to have

your orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch’town, JulyjlD, 1911—8m

Jlre ttye Farmer's 
friends.

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mei’sîAéersÇBûots, $1,60 to $2 75
Womo’i 
Bojs’ 

Girls’ 
Childs

t.25!to 
1.50 to 
1.10 to

Alley & Co.

Charlottetown, P. E.I. 
Nov. SO 1910.

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—fim

Montague

Dental Parlors

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P E. Island

W? guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth’jpulied and extracteo 
absolutely painless.

A- J! FRASER, D. D. 
Aug. is 1906—31»

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note "Sooks of Hand 

Receipt Books 
Letter Heads 

Note Heads

was reared the wonderfal career of 
St. Patrick.

Si Pa rick was born about the 
year 394 probably at Dumbarton 
neir G;a-gow, So ttland. Hw father 
waa a deacon, and also the deoarion 
of a Rntran colony ; hit grandfather 
was a priest. This, of courte, was 
long before the time when oeltbacy 
was enforced upon the clergy, near 
his birthplace s the great wall and 
line of forts wh'cb the R iraans bad 
built in the first oen'ury, and which 
was in a good state of preservation 
ven in the middle of the eighteenth 

century. To live in the presence 
of that great work was a liberal edu
cation to a liberal soul. It taught 
eaaons of the greatness and power 

of simple indefatigable toil, and those 
lessons Patrick, in after years, traos 
la'ed into ao'ion, great soul
could remain untaught in the midst 
of Roman civilization, even of an 
inferior type, and with such a mem
orial of Roman perseverance and 
strength ever before its eyes. Patrick 
was a self-made man in toe best 
sense of the word. He was not 
made in the echool». He let the 
best influence of nature and of his 
fellows exert their full ftree upon 
him. and mould him into the sort ot 
ceature God intended hie children 
to be.

About this time the incursions of 
the barbarians n po ' the Cental 
Raman Empire were daman Log the 
withdrawal of all the troips from 
the outskirts, and the R >man legions 
in B'ltain were ordered home, Tbiir 
loft the island open to ibe attacks of 
Piets and Irish, and in a foray of 
Irish pirates who swooped down up
on Dumbarton Patrick was maae 
prisoner. He was taken to Ireland, 
along wi1 h many others, and was 
sold to hlilco, a chief of Dalradia, a 
beantifnl district in southern Antrim 
and like the prodigal son was sent 
forth into his Sells to feed sheep 
and swine.
4 The captive is a keeper of sheep on 

Antrim’s hills :
The captive is a weeper by An

trim’s icy rills ;
The captive is a mourner in the 

mid-hours of the night ;
The cap ive is a wa'oher for the 

Cowing of the light ;—
A watcher I 'r His coming who is 

the light of men,
A mourner for the darkness that 

ahadnws Slcmtsh gl-n —
A weepe' for the sins of you b, 

aforetim • nnconfessed,
A keeper of ibe passions that burst 

thro' boyhood’s breast ;
Thg captive is a shepherd, but his 

future flock shall be 
All the countless generations of the 

the Garden of the Sea ’
(MoGse : ‘ The captivity of St Pat

rick.’

wye that be early
the call to engage in the work of 
God, and the spread of His church ; 
but that, partly from diffidence, and 
partly from obstinacy, he did not 
deed it. After bis escape from the 
pagan sailors, be did not return at 
once to hia relations in Britain. H 
wandered about the Gaols, in Italy, 
and among the Islands at the Tyrr
henian Sea.

After years of suffering and priva 
rion, of hunger nakedness, and 
of many great tribulations, he re
turned home. By this time be had 
formed the plan of going as a mis
sionary to the Irish, but hie relativ
es opposed him and begged him him 
not to leave them again. He was 
probably at least, in deacon’s orders, 
but he received no encouragement 
from his clerical bretbern. They 
despised bis rnstioity. If Irelahd 
was to be converted, Patiok at leadt, 
so they thought, was not the man 
for the work. Some of his seniors 
were offended by bis presumption 
and, overborne by the general op 
position, he donbted the call. He 
feared that he was really, as they 
said, two rustic and two unlearned 
to do any good. He postponed the 
undertaking from day to day and 
from year to year. Meanwhile be 
may have labored as a missionary 
among the forests of Cambria. Bat 
still he could not rest contented with 
such work io bis own country. 11 
by day he could keep bis thoughts 
fixed on his own work, by night up
on big bed the thoughts of Ireland 
j-eeurred to blm. He saw visioofe, 
he heard voices calling to him, as 
hie great hero, St. Paul heard the 
man of Macedonia. They begged 
him to come over and help them, 
and he saw in a dre»m a mes-eoger 
with letter» oontaiuiog their pe'i- 
tion.

to be able to summon to their aid 
the spirit» of wells and mount .ins ; 
they were priests of the * power ot 
the sir,’ and oonld, so they said, 
cause snow to fall, fogs to rise, winds 
to blow, and darkness to envelop 
their enemies.
“The cooling ibow’r, the sunshine

warm
Answer’d the Druid’s plaintive cry. 
The flocks, the flow’ra, the babes 

unborn,
The warrior » courage—all obey’d 
Those elements, whose love or scorn

headacf:
Seems To Be Habitual 

With Many People.

Some are seldom, if ever, free from it, 
suffering continually and wondering why 
they can get no relief.

Headaches are generally caused by 
some derangement of the stomach or 
bowels, or both.

Burdock Blood Bitters removes acidity 
if the stomach, improves digestion, régn
âtes the constipated bowels, and pro
notes a perfect circulation of pure Mood 
to all portions of the body, thereby curing 
the headaches by removing the cause. ,

Mrs. L. Maguire, Kinmount, Ont- 
writes;—"I am writing you a-few Doan 

what

.greatly troubled with heàdaches/1 
using two 
Bitters [’) _

had no
return of headache since.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milburo Co., TJmlted. 
Toronto, Ont.

Blood

‘Could you loan me the price of a 
meat?’

‘ I only bave a nickle.’
‘ Lit me have it and I will bring 

you back the change.’

*M.ary Ovington, Jasper, Out, 
The Druid’s prayer removed or made 11 writes “My mother had a badly 
The crystal wells were spirit-springs, 8prained arni Nothing we used 
Tbe mountain lake, were peopled did her any igood. An father

Victor1 Arid then he dreamt that S 
stood

By hia pallet in that cell at Tours— 
And the cries wet a hashed in Fac

ial wood ;
Bat the bsaveoly messenger, swift 

and jture
Presents the scroll that bore their 

prayer,
In the speech of his exile fairly 

writ —
And waking, the saint beheld it 

there—
And these were the words he read 

from i*.

1 dome ! holy one, long j re ordained,
P>: thee the swans of L r are sieg

ing I
dome 1 from the morning, orient- 

etained,
Thy Mass bell through oqr valley's 

ringing |
Man of the hooded hosts, arise, 
Physician, Io I aod souls lie dying— 
Hear o’er the seas oar piteous cries, 
Oi thee and on oar God relying I 
dome powerful youth ot Slietpisfi 

bill I
Gome, in the name and might of 

R >me 1
Come with thy psalm that charms 

from ill—
dro-ts—-bearer | Oh rial - preparer 

oonaa 1
The sleeaper read I still doubt aro-e- 
Till to Aurora’s torches red 
He hell the scroll—repeating those 
Wild suppliant words the nnbo 

said 1
He lo iked whgre late the angel pass

ed,
Many the big drops sn his brow 
His robe he girt, his s'sff be grasped 
He only said. ‘ [u God's name 

now I’ ”

With Uiiq dream hia uncertain 
ended. He went back to Gaul, r 
oeived irstruo ion* from the great 
missionary, S'. Germain of Anxerre, 
and was consecrated bishop of V\ma 
torex, though oqly after consider
able epposi tion on account of some 
in he had O'mtni tal in his youth 

A last, abou 439, he started upon 
his mission to (remand, fully equip 
ped for bis work, with a wisdom 
ir-iined in conflict with the world 
self-restraint taught him by disap 
pointaient, and a fortitude gsiqed by 
adversity. Few tqen have been kept 
so | >ng from their work by varions 
hindrances as 8t. Patrick ; and, if I 
may be allowed to anticipate a little, 
few have finally been so successful. 
Tbe s-oret of this success is to be 
found in the years of lonely eom^

under,
And in the grata the fairy ringt 
Excited rustic awe and wonder.
Far down beneath tbe western sea 
Their Patadiae of youth was laid ;
In every oak and hszel tree 
They saw a fair, immortal maid I 
Such was tbe chain of hopes and fears 
Tbit bound oar sires a thousand 

>ears.”
(McGee: ‘ Ireland of the Druids.’)

At this time the Irish worshipped 
idols, tbe sun, the spirite of storm» I Minard’s 
and wells, earth.spirits and the spit-1 Distemper, 
its of ancestors. The great god 
Ctun Cruaich, ‘ the chief of the 
mound/ dwelt in what it n6w County 
Cavan, in a plain called the * Plain of I 
Koeshing.’ He was an image covered 
wirb gold aod silver, and around him 
stood twelve subordinate idols, or 
sub-gods, covered with brass. To 
him in the days of bit greatness the 
Irish used to sacrifice the first boro of 
their children and of their flocks, to 
secure power sod peace io their 
tribes, and m Ik and corn in their 
families. In the later days hit glory 
bad departed ; but he was still to be 
sgen, battered and leaning as if about 
to fall, and his attendants buried Up 
to their heads in the ground. Men 
told a story of bow Patrick bad 
stricken the cruel god with tbe staff 
of Jesus, of which Patrick was the 
possessor, jo that he bad turned west
wards, and the demon had fled from 
tbe stone to hell, aod tbe earth h<d 
swallowed up the smaller idols at far 
as their heads.
- Their festivals were held io honor 
of these gods ; at two of them, Sam- 
hain (now Hallowe’en) and Bel sin

got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

‘ I hear your brother has an auto- 
mobile/

‘ Yes/
* Where baa he run with it eo far?’ 
’ Principally in debt.’

Liniment cure»

1 Is he a man oi much experience?
1 Of great experience.’
‘ Then be ought to be valuable.’
1 There is just ooe thing tbe mettes 

with him/
■What it it?’
1 He never knowt what tc do with 

hie experience. ’

Beware Ot Worms.
----- \

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vital» 
rtf your children. Give them Dr. Lqw’e 
•Measant Worm Syrup aod they’ll soon 
lie rid of these parasites’. Price 250.

She—Ad» bas married a man out 
of a thousand.

He—Well, how many did you ex
pect her to marry ?

the 1 st of Miy) human viotims'were 
acrificed. Qn the Lugnanad (the 
st of August) great fairs were held in

various places. The f iir of Tsiltin j Poet—Tbe editor «aid my poem 
was held with sports and horse racing, was good, but i. lacked warmth. Can 
marriages were solemnized, and prio- I you suggest anything?

Milbum’e Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
afier effects Whatever. Be sure you 
get M.lborn'e. Price 25 and 50 ole.

ces were always bound tq he present 
on the last (jay, if they would avoid 
disaster in the future.

Ancestors were worshipped in Ire
land, as everywhere in ancient times. 
The Irish, in the seventh century, 
still believed that the pagan dead 
dwelt in their sepulçhtei; and it w»' 
then this story about our »a>',,t arose: 
Patrick, they said-, on ooe occasion 
found a erort on a grave, and stopped 
his chariot and asked the dead min 
who he wai. The mao answered 
from his grave that be was a pagan ; 
and io reply to the q teatioo, ‘ why is 
the Holy Cross erected over you?’ 
he explained that it was placed there 
by mistake.

Stone and well-worship waa also 
common among the Celia but al 
though it ia ao interesting subject we 
have not time to touch it. It may 
be said, in pas-iog. that the Saints 
often consecrated the pagan stones 
and wells to Christian purposes ; aod 
io their new garb the»e old spots 
continued to hold their places in the 
revereaae of the people, under the 
protection of the Church, even down 
to out own day .

We may, with ibe help of a poetic 
imagination, clothe paganism in a 
garment of at’rac'ive beauty ; but 
really it was a religion of dread, not 
of love. It sprang from (ear, andriso 
inspired it, demanding i s humic 
victims, eot only from the savage 
Celts and Teutons, but even in cul
tured Athens and imperial Rome 
It was no love of oature that led the 
Celts to wQtahip wells and streams, 
mountains and bills, which are ’ au 
abomination and destruction to them 
when the blind people pay them 
divine honor.’ To early man nature 
was ao enemy. Tbe struggle for ex
istence was for him • very hard strug
gle indeed, and natqre »t times did 
her best far his extermination. He 

mnolon with hia G(od upon thq de’5ed the P0*"” oi D,,ure bec,u,e 
mountain* and io the valleys of Ao-|be ,eared them‘ lnd P,id ,hem rcv‘

Critic—Yes ; here’s a match.

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Mother—Just look at your clothe» I 
Oh, you careless boy ! It’» 00 use 
talking to you 1

Tommy—Now that’s really fea
sible, mother. Why didn't you think 
of that long ago ?

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dupepsia, Sick Headache, aod 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price agets.

1 So Jimmy has got to be a dead 
a*el!?’

1 Oh. no-’
1 But you ju-t b-lid be tu-ned on) 

a high roller. ’
1 S 1 he hit. Goes toall tbe amuse' 

ment parks.'

After six years of solitude and
meditation he was encouraged In altrim, and in the long year» of wait. I ereoce order to avert their wralb. 
vision to attempt escape. This be ling in Britain and Gaul. He had (Continqed qn fourth page.)

BACK WAS SO LAMI1
LIFE WAS A BURDEN 

FOR TWO YEARS.

Mrs. Joseph Throop, Upper Petal 
de Bute, N.B., writes:—“I cannot speak 
too well of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Pa# 
two years I was so tired life was a bordas 
and I got up more tired than when I weal 
to bed, and my back waa ao lame 1 
could hardly straighten up. I took dif
ferent kinds of medicine, but none oi 
them did me any good until a frieafi 
advised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pille 
I did so, and to-day I don’t know what 
it is to be tired, and my lame back is al 
gone. I can recommend them to any 
person suffering with lame back, and that 
terrible tired feeling."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely vyye^ 
table medicine, realizing quick, penee. 
nent relief, without any ill after eneeta

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents ief 
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at aUdeiMM 
or mailed direct on receipt of price, W0 
The T. Milbura Co., Limited, Taiwan 
Ont.

If ordering direct specify "Dota’a*


